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Hull, fopy fur thU pnmpltiu cannot
be filed with the secretary of ''
office later ttun October !. l'ml r the
act only the state executive commit-too- ,

or managing officers of any polit-

ical party having nominated candi-

dates, inuy file mutter for the pamph-
let and no others except Independent

volit, that u "harry it up.

The operator obeyed instructions,
and whvu the young woman hud itono

bo rad tho two lni'ssuRi-- s that

had torn in halves.
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All is over. 1 never wih to see

W. K Hit'll is In charge of the

eighth grado, Mr. Vun Camp sevcinh,
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fifth. Ml Seeley fonrili. Mrs. Crom-

well third. Miss Wet of Tmiima sec-- '
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first, A ami H respectively. The high
school course nro tukivi care of by

i'rlnclpal Crowley, Misses Burton and
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you attain.
The second read:
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Both phones. Cooper lildg.
Independence, Oregon.

The Independence orchestra will

give a dance In the opera house on

the night of October 8 Kverybody
Invited to come.

Do" not write or tr? to see me at
PUIE

Absolutely Pure
Tho onfy baking powder
tnada from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
Ko A!u.nv No Lime Phosphaf 9

present.
And the third ran:

candidates. J'ollticiJ parties are
warded ti pages In the booklet, while

Independent candidates are given two

pots each.
The charRe for each page m the

pamphlet U ISO, which will go toward
the expense of printing and walling.
The secretary of state Is given two

days after he receives the final copy

Can you take the next train?
Please answer. October Llppincott's

ITrUXPHONE MAIN 174
A. C MAGFJW. PiwMurderer Is Captured.

Medford Almost dead from cold,

starvation and consumption, Julian A.
to place It In the hands of the print-

er, and the printer has unUI October
23 to produce all of the pamphlets.
These niuiK be mailed by October 29.

Mock, the murderer of Jesse C. 8mtth,
was caDtured at the home of Georgs

LABORER MEETS

INSTANT DEATH

Standard Liquor Co.
HOl3ALFALEa3N

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS
rfast on Little Applegate Creek. 12

miles froJfjjnL bjonaWeJN, Wssi Namsd by Dsmoorsts.
In the general election. Mr. BowerManning ana ana j. i-- uanu,

father and son, on the ranch. man will be opposed by Oswald West,
who has been nominated by the Dem-

ocrats over Jefferson Myers.
"For sixty hours the fugitive had

I4A-I- 5. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM ' OREGONhad nothing to eat bat a raw Jackrab- -

bit. which he shot
PROFESSIONAL CARDSMock said that the killing was en

tirely unpremeditated zi that the
deed was dona In a moment of anger
while be waa drunk. Immediately af-

ter the murder he set out BP Griffin

Creek to the mountains above the
HICKSCHARLES EDWARD

LAURA PRICE, M. 0.
Monmouth, Oregon

8psolalty Diseases of Women

Bell Telephone Main 193

Ben Roff, a laborer at the Simpson

logging camp on the Big Lucklamute

river, was atruck on the head by a

heavy chain and instantly killed late

Friday afternoon, says the Observer.
The accident happened at 6 o'clock,

Just as the men were ceasing work

for the day. Mr. Roff was assisting In

hauling out a load of logs when the
chain holding the load gave way. One

end of the chain struck htm on the
back of the head with terrific force
and killed him instantly.

Mr. Roff was twenty-fiv- e years old

and was married. His wife was at
the logging camp at the time of the
accident. Their home was in the

Sterling mines. Automobiles carry- -

In posses passed near him several

time and ail night he saw their lights

for Insurance protection. Representing

01 c$lct)C5tcr and German
American

Insurance oompanlse of Now York.

running up and down. the valley be-

low him.

THE ELDRIDGE
C. E. VanAllen, Prop.

Large sunny rooms, en suite or

Electric Hghtt, bath and piano.
European Plan

I. M. Butler went to Portland the

first of the week for medical treat-

ment. He was accompanied by his
!'148 N. Commercial st Salem, Ore.

daughter, Miss Bessie ButlerAlsea valley, from which place-the- .

RANGE FREESTEEL
Someone Must Hold the Lucky Ticket, Why not You?

m,i i t.iaar
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Opening Day Monday, October 10th
DON'T FAIL TO COME. REMEMBER THIS DATE.

Closing bay Saturday, October 15th

be the winner. We will show ' you
Come and get one of the FREE TICKETS. You may

Steel Laurel Range how biscxuts can baked usingwhat a fuel saver the 20th Century .s,
only a paper smoke pipe, and how strongly it is made. This will be the most

the emon
Guarantee bystration made. The only way to test a stove is to use it.

The 20tl Century Steel Laurel is the Highest Grade Steel Range ,t is P'b'eotoemfa"";
facture, and all materials and workmanship used in its construction are

best by The Art Stove Company, Detroit and Chicago.

THIS SET WARE FREE

purchase one of these ranges, you will be presented with a

iJJdESai Triple Coated, First fJSlSLthe following: Five quart preserving Kettle, eight quart "ft'S"with enameled cover; extra large double Roaster, made with loose tray.

Easy to clean. Six quart Berlin Kettle with cover; four quart sauce Fan.

. .LCUITS AND COFFEE

X FREE EACH DAYj Bice & CalbreathHOT BISCUITS AND COFFEE

SERVED FREE EACH DAY


